INTRODUCTION
esearch is an essential element in promotion and betterment of patient's care and health system through bridging the gap between basic and clinical sciences. 1 Components of research (systematic literature search, critical appraisal, independent learning and scientific paper writing) enhance physician skills, amplify under/postgraduate medical student's scientific knowledge, help to figure out issues and works as main incentive guaranteeing the key growth scale. [2] [3] [4] [5] Globally, many developed and under developed countries have implemented compulsory courses that flourish and nurture positive attitude towards research. 6 Regardless of its importance, various researchers have pointed out barriers against scientific research so the number of researchers continues to dwindle worldwide, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Although investigators recognize barriers towards research work, however none of them has investigate the role of demographic view (age, gender, marital status and maternal education) on research work among PG trainees of medicine & dentistry. This study was therefore started to evaluate the effects of demographic views on research activities among postgraduate medical and dental students in 3 public center medical institutes.
METHODOLOGY
A questionnaire based cross-sectional survey was carried out on 72 PG trainees of Bolan Medical Complex Hospital (BMCH), Quetta Institute of Medical Sciences (QIMS) and Institute of Public Health (IPH). Permission to conduct the study was granted by the principal Bolan Medical College, Quetta. All participants working as PG trainees in BMCH, QIMS & IPH were included in the study, whereas house officers were excluded from study. A demonstrator from dental section distributed & collected validated questionnaire formulated by Amin TT 8 which recorded PG trainee's demographic views (age in years, gender, parental education status, marital status, type of schooling). Confidentiality was confirmed. Attitudes and perceptions about research barriers were recorded with 16 questions using a Five point Likert scale; 1= Strongly Disagree (SD) 2= Disagree (D), 3=Neutral (N), 4= Agree (A), 5= Strongly Agree (SA) to assess trainee's responses. Likert scale variables were recoded for further analysis by combining categories agree and strongly agree in to a single group agree recoded 3, categories strongly disagree and disagree into a single category disagree coded as 1 while neutral was retained and coded as 2. Higher the score, higher the attitude level and thus, barrier was measured. The information collected was analyzed by using statistical software SPSS-20.
Chi-square test was used to evaluate association between research barriers and demographic details. Normality assumption was evaluated with Kolmogorov-Smirnov test.
RESULTS
There were 80 PG trainees, 8 of them were absent at the time of data collection giving 90% response rate. Out of these remaining 72 PG trainees 38 (52.77%) participants belonged to BMCH, 15 (20.83%) from QIMS and 19 (26.38%) were MBBS doctors of IPH. Majority (61.1%) were males and between 28-30 years of age (mean age of 23.3 ± 4.6 years). Detailed demographic data of participants is presented in Table 1 . Table 2 demonstrate the distribution of scores on attitudes and perceptions about barriers in scientific research among the dental and medical PG trainees. PG trainees exhibited willingness to conduct research (Mean±SD 4.36±.65) mean while they noticed lack of lab & other facilities as major
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Research obstacles among PG trainees JPDA Vol. 29 No. 01 Jan-Mar 2020 Attitudes and barriers scores of PG trainees in relation to socio-demographic and personal characteristics response rate is presented in Table 3 . Low father educational level decreases PG trainees interest in research (p-0.01) whereas statistically significant correlation was found between low mother educational level and un co-operative faculty (p-<0.001) causing deficient interest in research of PG trainees. Strong co-relation was also observed between undergraduate participation and their views about ready to conduct research in the absence of supervisor (p-0.004), whereas no correlation was observed between age and attitude and research barriers among PG trainees. Likewise schooling and marital status didn't effect PG trainees research work. Bar chart presented barriers towards research work among PG trainees of medicine & dentistry.
DISCUSSION
This study aims to highlight the obstacles faced by local postgraduate residents in conducting research with an aim to improve research productivity and overall health care in the field of dentistry.
This study evaluates outcome of demographic role of local PG trainees on research work with the aim to ameliorate research efficacy which would exhibit outcome in the field of medicine & dentistry. In developed countries like Canada & US research is mandatory, 14 however controversy exist between developed and under developed countries as in India 91% PG trainees did not demonstrates research work during their PG training. 15 On the other hand Pakistani students express their interest in scientific activities as 68.7% medical students participated in research work, 6 however as research is not essential nor mandatory for medical students; research work ratio is still unsatisfactory. 1, 16 The main reason behind this deficient research work in developing countries is limited financial sources also lack of research skills and work senior faculty member do not have enough experience in research skills and writing which affecting in mentoring the new researchers. Therefore, new policies of PMDC and HEC are forcing the PG trainees to take interest in research. Moreover, students financial support for research enhance student participation in research activities. Thus paying special attention to students' research budgets increases chance of student participation in the research works. 2 Poverty, lack of resources, poor access to the literature, and poor knowledge about the research. 17,18 created a large disparity in research productivity in low-income areas of the country such as in Balochistan. Research is not a high priority for medical students of this province to carry out; even then participants of our study demonstrated positive attitude towards research work by accepting the beneficial role of research in their medical education. Highest mean score was detected on item number 5 "students carry out clinical research" (Mean±SD 4.36 ± 0.65). Same results were identified worldwide as other researcher also declare medical students interest in scientific activities. 8, [19] [20] [21] Amin TT, Khan H & Aslam A identified significant improvement in the attitudes of medical students with increasing years of study in medical college. 8, 14, 19 Whereas in Morae's study, participants presented highest interest (81.7%) in research activities. 20 This positive attitude towards research is a response to early exposure to research methodology & its importance, introduction & participation in workshops & conferences which enhance interest of under-graduate medical students in research work. 22 Researchers noticed a significant effect of parental education on their children's educational attainment, that effects on their mind setup providing a positive outcome that improves opportunities and decision making abilities and influences their children's achievements. Results demonstrates a positive outcome, as environment created by educated parents ameliorate the chances for their children and decision process. 23, 24 Research proved positive correlation regarding the impact of family involvement on educational outcomes. 24 This was confirmed in our study as a strong correlation was observed between PG trainees father educational level and lack of interest in their research work (p-.001). On contrary Amin TT recognized 56.3% highly qualified fathers of his study participants. The reason of this two-fold difference is low literacy rate of males (39%) in Balochistan. 25 
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Chevalier detected a positive relation between maternal education and her offspring's education. 23 In Saudia Arabia 46% mothers were highly qualified. 8 Unfortunately this phenomenon was not true in case of our study as 25% mothers of our study participants were illiterate and the ratio of highly qualified mothers was very low (only 10%) demonstrating almost doubled difference with well-known cause; very low female literacy rate in Balochistan (16%). We also noticed statistically significant results in case of PG trainees of uneducated mother facing un co-operative faculty (p-<0.001). This is because the children belonging to uneducated parents are shy and less competent, unable to deal and explain their views to others. 26 Researchers found highly qualified mothers exhibiting more positive beliefs, expressing higher expectations for their children's academic achievement and these expectations are related to their children's subsequent achievements. Moreover, mothers' education is predictive of parental warmth. 24 Subsequent deficiency in research knowledge and skills of physicians could have negative effects on educational, clinical research and health care, shortening the translation of bridging between basics and clinical work. 27 This fact was confirmed in current study as our findings demonstrated inadequate skill and knowledge of research of the faculty as a main personal barrier towards research (p-0.011). On the other hand, 37.1% (n=157/423) participants of Amin TT realizes faculty low research knowledge and skill reduces their involvement in scientific activities. 8 In our research 24 % PG trainees feels lack of interest causing deficient research activities (p-.009), other studies also detected the origin of deficient interest in research is lack of motivation or shortage of funding, over loaded curriculum, 13 time management, 2, 28 or lack of supervisor/mentor and/or limited facilities and high work load. 2, 29 Attractive stipend/scholarship, review/reformation of curriculum and trained and easy availability of supervisor/mentor, enrollment early in research of medical students have been recommended that can boost interest of under/postgraduate medical and dental students in scientific activities and assists undergraduate medical students to engage in research during their graduation which would make them able to conduct research easily in their post-graduation. 27 Medical and electronic data availability assist in discovering knowledge gap thus helps PG trainees to initiate their research work. The students cited bounded approach to the relevant medical and other electronic databases made them difficult to initiate their research activities. 4 PG trainees of current research also disclose the fact that restricted approach of relevant electronic and medical databases is inconvenient for them to work on knowledge gap (p-0.31). 4 Poor economy & poverty may be a major cause of this problem in developing countries whereas this is not observed in developed countries. 8 A number of barriers exhaust and discourage medical students to continue research activities. Time was seen to be a significant barrier to pursue research interest. Mohammad Ismial from Ireland recognized only 23 & 28 % medical students feeling easy to continue their research work with adequate time. 30 On the other hand, in current research work we recognized 63% PG trainees (n=12/19) of medicine from IPH faces "Lack of time" to complete their research work (p-.034). The respondents of other research studies supported our observations where students reported lack of time as a major obstacle. 4, 8, 11, 13 Medical students declare lengthy medical curriculum and intense terms of contact hours as a main reason behind not participating in scientific work. Similarly, it was the main issue of Amin research participants where time management was a major obstacle in their research work (62.4%). 8 Likewise Funston detected lack of time a 2nd major obstacle in research activities of his respondents. 9 In comparison Pearson detected 84% students endorsed insufficient time to participate in research. This concern can be overcome through slotting a proper time in curriculum for research work.
STRENGTH & WEAKNESSES OF WORK
Although Pakistani researchers evaluate attitude and barriers of research among medical students of Punjab, KPK and Karachi however to the best of our knowledge this research is the first to assess the demographic role on attitude and find barriers of research among medical and dental PG trainees in Balochistan which is one of the most important strategical site in the world but unfortunately, also a least developed and most backward province in the country. This research utilized self-reported questionnaire in which response rate may result in possible selection bias. Another limitation was that PG trainees of different departments face divergent obstacles which might not be discussed in the study. Further research can be undertaken in a more rigorous manner by increasing the sample size and using a more scientific approach. In addition, it could have been more interesting to survey the research hurdles with more generalized results obtained through conducting this research on medical students studying in Makran Medical College Turbat, Jhalwan Medical College Khuzdar and Lorali Medical College of Balochistan.
CONCLUSION
Majority of PG trainees accept the importance of research and its advantage in future through demonstrating good attitude towards research work. However, maternal education, faculty's inadequate skills and knowledge in research, lack of interest, limited access to information sources, limited facilities and time management are the main barriers to research in medicine and dentistry PG trainees.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Conducting theoretical and practical research methodology courses/workshops, forming a responsive and helpful research team assistant to support students and providing them required facilities/equipment, and giving financial support for the student's research activities in form of stipend/scholarship can help to remove the existing barriers to research. Young researchers should be encouraged through attractive stipend/scholarship, conduction of conferences and research workshops to enhance their interest in research work. Faculty development programmes to improve research culture and increase students' motivation and participation can be initiated.
